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是 Wnt 经典信号通路中的组分，具有保守的 PHD(Plant homology domain)和
NHD( N-terminal homology domain)结构域，PHD 可以通过与 BCL9/Legless 的
连接，而与 Wnt 经典信号通路的关键因子β-catenin 相互作用，通过 NHD 调控
靶基因转录，进而在 Wnt 经典信号通路中发挥功能。为了进一步了解 Pygo 在复
杂生物整体中的功能，研究 Pygo 在众多的基因彼此相互关联、相互影响的机体
中的功能及调控规律。本文建立 Pygo2 转基因小鼠模型并观察分析其表型。 
首先通过构建 K14-2×flag-Pygo2 的转基因构件，导入小鼠早期胚胎，建立





胞 marker 分子 K6 进行分析，发现转基因小鼠 K6 的表达较野生型强，此外，通
过流式细胞术分析原代细胞，证实转 Pygo2 基因小鼠的干细胞比例比野生型小鼠

































Wnt/β-catenin signaling controls animal development both in embryo and adult, 
and plays a significant role in determining cell fate, growth, differentiation, and 
apoptosis. Pygopus (Pygo) is a new component of Wnt signaling with a conserved 
PHD finger that binds to Legless/BCL9, the adaptor between pygo and β-catenin and 
a conserved NHD which is generally thought to participate in Wnt target gene 
transactivation. In order to further understand its functions in complex organisms, we 
have established a transgenic mouse model of Pygo2. 
K14-2×flag-Pygo2 was constructed and linearized, then transduced it into the 
early mouse embryos and finally the Pygo2 transgenic mice were obtained. 
Phenotypic analysis showed that many cysts and sores appeared on the skin in some 
adult mice. Morphologic observation of the skin sections indicated that the transgenic 
mice turned up phenotypes of follicular hyperplasia, follicular cysts and the 
misorientation of follicle growth. Meanwhile, the transgenic mice were found to have 
matured mammary tissues than the wild type littermates and some of the transgenic 
mice finally developed mammary tumors. Immunohistochemistry results showed that 
the expression of the progenitor cell marker K6 in transgenic mice was higher than 
that of in wild type mice. When the primary cultured mammary gland cells were 
analyzed by FACS assay, a statistically significant difference in the population of the 
stem/progenitor cells between wild type and TG mice was observed. All these results 
suggest that Pygo2 might play an important role in skin and mammary gland 
development and mammary tumorigenesis. 
 
 




























第一章 绪 论 
 


















1.1.2 Wnt 信号通路的分类 
根据下游效应基因的不同，Wnt 信号通路可以分为经典的 Wnt/β-catenin
信号通路（canonical Wnt/β-catenin pathway）和非经典的 Wnt 信号通路：细
胞平面极性通路(Wnt/PCP planar cell polarity pathway)和 Wnt/Ca
2+
信号通路。
经典的 Wnt 信号转导通路：通过β-catenin 核易位，激活靶基因的转录活性；
















1.1.3 经典 Wnt 信号通路    
经典的 Wnt 信号通路是胚胎和成体发育过程中的一个关键性的信号传导通
路。在没有 Wnt 信号的情况下，由 Axin、APC、GSK3beta 等组成的降解复合体
（destruction complex）持续降解胞浆内的β-catenin，使β-catenin 蛋白保















受体（如 Frizzled 等）结合， 并使得 Dsh 结合 Axin 而破坏 Axin、APC、GSK3beta、
组成的降解复合体，从而使胞浆内的 GSK-3 散失对β-catenin/Armadillo 的磷
酸化作用，当胞浆内的β-catenin/Armdillo 聚集到一定程度后，进入细胞核，





Figure1.1 Schematic of canonical Wg/Wnt signaling In the absence of 
Wnt signaling（left panel）In the presence of Wnt signaling （right panel） 
 
 




























。而在胚胎中过量表达 Wnt-1 或持续表达β-catenin 可阻止神
































一部分发生障碍，如抑癌基因 Axin，APC 发生隐性突变，β-catenin 自身突变




子也是 Wnt 信号通路的靶基因，如受 Wnt 信号通路正调控的 VEGF
[22]
。而非直接
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